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Morgan's Holiday Letter
To the A4M Student Body:

In keeping with the most meaningful of ell our trm 
tiont, a very special wish for a Joyo<i» Christmas Season te 
«*ver> student and his family from the faculty and staff of 
A AM College! May you enjoy a safe and happy holiday and
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Dear Aggn-s:
We of the staff wish for you the full joy of the Christ

mas Season and hoi* that 1957 will be a pleasant year for 
you!

Soon you will be leuving for your homes throughout the 
country’. We ho|te, wherever you are, that you wiH be mind
ful of opportunities to serve as “goodwill amhasimdors” for 
Texas AAM College.

We urge yo% (and |iart»cularly thooe of you who will be j^t up. accoHm* to C. E. Tisblcr, 
#driving on the highways) to exercise every caution, so that chairman of the Convocations 

our holidays may be spared of tragedy.
Finally, as you once again sing the familiar Christmas 

carols, purticiimte in family gatherings, and generally share 
id the activities of the Season, it is my hope that you may 
experience the true and full meaning of the Christmas Mes
sage.

Sincerely,
Holiert B. Kamm 
Dean of the Basic Division 
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f>4 will receive grtduete degrees 
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B.S. degrees Seventy two are to 
receive degrees from the School of 
Agriculture, 4ft from the School 
of Arts and ScieOfne; ffi from the 
School of Engineering
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RECORD GIFTS
Make their Christmas ex
tra iroerry with gifts of 
their favorite record*. Our 
complete selection includes 
music for every taste, from 
jazz to show tunes and 
great classics.

— ALSO —

Hi-Fi Radio 
Phonograph

Top-quality console model 
win give hours of listening 
pleasure

MANY TO CHOOSImm

The Fidelity House
Located in the llantatton Shopping Center 

2014 Texas Ava. Phone TA S-41M
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India’s Nehru 
Says ‘Peace 
Will Triumph’

WASHINGTON, tiT1)— 
Prime Minister Nehru of In
dia told the American people 
last night "the danger of war 
ia not past" but “peace will 
triumph."

In a talk prepared for a 15- 
minute' national radki - television 
broadcast Nehru reported on hi* 
day-long talk* with President Ei 
•enhower Monday at Gettyiburg, 
Pa. said:

“I sincerely hope that an op
portunity may be given to u* be 
fore long to welropie the President 
in our country and to drmonatraie 
to him the high rrtpect and eateem 
in which we hold him." Nehru 
did not go into detail on what 
topics he and Kiseahewar discussed, 
but be Midi ^ I

“We have discuftaed many prob
lems which confront the world 

I can tell yvAi that I have! 
greatly profited by theae talk* I! 
•hall treaaure their memory and 
they wiU help me in many way* 
in my thinhmf "

Nehru said "preservation of 
‘•ee” la the eorr of India’s 

policy, and he aAM:
“The danger of war ia not past.
4 the fStote Slay hold fresh 

trial* and tnbuiathMi* for human! 
tyi yet the forren of peace are 
atrrmg. and the mtnd of humanity 
ia awahr. I believe that peace wiR
triumph."
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Masketl Pair Tell 
Of Russian Griuie

WASHINGTON, Two mask 
ed Hungarians yesterday gave the 
Senate Internal Sarurity aab-ram 
mittee freak evidence that Kmeia' 
engage to mass deportstmw in an 
effort to cvwah the Budapest revolt.

One of the »it newer*. Ming the 
aaaamed name of latvan Komra, 
Mid he wna herded into a rattle 
car with M ether freedom fighter* 
but managed to escape with them 
after they got word they were 
bound for fcaasia 

Knvar* testified he was unable 
to estimate how. many Hungarians 
had been deported but that many 
trains of eattk Air* fined with 
yelMng and screaming Hungarians 
moved acreaa the border inU the 
Soviet Union. -

Sen. OUa D. Jcfcnsten (D SCI. 
who preaided at the public bear
ing, said a transcript of the testi
mony would ha Mat te II. &■ Am
bassador Harry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
at the United Nations m the U. N. 
would be informed "on Soviet tac
tics” in Hungary

*
Yen, to the students and 
faculty of AAM College, 
we wink a Happy Holi
day Season. May it be a 
very joyowt, plommnt, 
aod safe one.

DKK Rt BIN. It 
Owner

A&M MENS SHOP

103 MAIN NORTH GATE

Nothing Down . . .

fl.00 Weekly

THE GIFT HOUSE
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The college life te g busy one, especially at tide time 
of year. What with gotaf to etnaaea and etndjrtng for 
exam* and pursuing a full acetal eehedule and oooetruet- 
tng rope ladder* to foil dormitory curfews, the average 
undergrad ia eo preeead for ttea that he cannot do juetice 
to kia Christina* shopping.

Therefore, to old you In your Christinas shopping, I 
have gone into the market place and ealeeted for you a 
list of gifte, notable for their originality.

Perhaps the moot original gift of all thU year la g 
carton of Philip Morris Cigmrrtta. "OriginalT” you ex
claim, your bushy young eyebrow* rising. “Why, WO 
have been giving cartons of Philip Morris for years l"

• True. I reply, but each time you five Philip Morris, 
It la a new treat, a freeh delight, s pristine pleasure. Bach 
carton, each pack, each cigarette, each puff. Is Just an 
good as the first one you ever tried.

, Another gift destined for certain popularity this 
year is a gift certificate from the American Dental As
sociation. This certificate, good at any dentist’s office in 
Amsrica, Is accompanied by a handsome gift card upon
which is engraved this lovely poem:

Merry CAriefmne, Kttls pal.
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PORTABLES

Wc have hundreds of combinations of 
special type for your Olympia Port
able!! (the finest precision made 
portable).'

ALSO FEATURING THE EXTRA 

SUP ON TYPE!

BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
BRYAN

429 South Main Street
TA 2-1328
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Aaether gift that la always torieows M a book, egpa-

dally to people who read. This Chrhdama the saketton 
of books is particularly attractive. For lovers ed an
thologies. there Is Wilflam Makepeace Sharpe's A Trmo- 
ary of tho World's Great Trsasnrtea. Far those who fancy 
inspiring success stories, there is the •tirring aatohi- 
ogrsphy of Wntiam Makepeace Peasmtoaa entittad Ham 
I Got s Forty Pound Monkey Off My Bosk and Stmrtod 
tho Duluth Eoo. For devoteaa ed Ikie-diving. there is 
/ Morris* a Snorksi by Lydia Makepeace Watershed, for 
calorie eoanters end witstline watchers, there Is Harry 
Makepeace WiMf outer’s But and Grew FoL l

My own favorite book this i 
historical novel from that famous author «f ]
Inf historical novels. Daphne Makepaaot Bipsfeee This 
one Is called Egad and Zounds, and H tetts tha ynigneui 
romance of two young tover*. Egad and Bounds, who, 
alas, can never be married, far Aery Egad Is but a agrpay 
las*, while tempestuous Bounds ia a Kappa Sigma. They 
later become Ludwig of Bavaria.

My Anal gift suggestion is one that a groat many 
people have been fervently wishing for since last year. 
Da you remember the introduction last Christmas of 
tiny poraoaal portable radios 
Wed. this year, yan will be 
buy an ingenious pick to get

i.
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